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Abstract The Effluent Treatment Facility has developed a method to regenerate spent resin from the 
groundwatcr pump and trcat intercepting chrome (VI) plumes (RPP-RPT-32207. Laboratory Study on 
Regeneration of Spcnt DOWBX 21 K 16-20 Mesh Ion Exchange Resin). Subsequent labontory studics 
have shown that the chrome (VI) may be reduced to chrome (Ill) by titrating with sodium mctabisultite to 
an oxidation rcduction potential (OW) of +280 mV at a pli of 2. This test plan describes the use ofcyclic 
potcntiodynamic polarization and linear polarization techniques to ascertain the electrochemical corrosion 
and pittingpropcnsity of he 304 and 316L stainlcss steel in h e  acidified reducing solution that will be 
contained in either the secondary waste receiver tank or concentrate tank. 
TRADEMARK DISCWMER. Reference herein to any speciflc cornmanla1 product process, Q servim by Ira& name. 
trademark, manufacturer, of olherwlse. does not necessarily constitute of imply i t s  endonement, recanmendation, or 
lavodng by h e  United Stales Government of any agency thereof of its contracW of subcon~adors. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The EMucnt Trcalmcnt Facility (ETF) has dcvclopcd a mcthod to rcgcncrate spcnt rcsin from the 
groundwatcr pump and treat intcrccpting chromc (VI) plumes (RPP-RPT-32207, Laboratory 
Study on Regeneration of Spent DOIYEX' 2fK 16-20Mesh Ion Exchange Resin). Subscqucnt 
laboratory studics have shown that the chrome (VI) may be reduccd to chromc (111) by titrating 
with sodium mctabisulfite to an oxidation rcduction potcntial (OW) of +280 mV at a pH of 2. 
Equations 1 and 2 givc the stoichiomctric relationships involved in the rcactions (Poilution 
Prevention and Control Teclinology for Plating Operations, Cushnic 1994). 
Thcn 
Figure 1 shows the ORP v m u s  the sodium mctabisulfitc rcagcnt addition to achieve the reduccd 
chrome (111) spccics @If and ORP Controlfir Removing ChromeJmm Plant Efluent, 
ADS 3300-02hv.A). 
ORP 
fflV 
Figure 1. Oxidation-Reduction Potential 
mV versus Reagent Addition. 
1 I I * n\. I I 
REAGENT ADDITION 
To regcncratc the spcnt ion exchange resin, sevcral bcd volumcs of 0.5 M sodium sulfate will be 
uscd to displace thc chmmc (VI) from the resin. This will rcsult in a large volume of sodium 
sulfate and chrome (VI). The chrome (VI) will then be rcduccd to chromc (111) at a pII of2 with 
sodium mctabisulfitc as described above. The reduction will take place in cithcr thc sccondary 
waste receiving tank (SWRT) or thc concentrate tank. The matm'als ofconstruction for the 
SWRT is 304 stainlcss stccl and the mnccntratc tank is 31GL stainlcss stccl. 
' DOWEX" is a registcrcd tndemkof  Dow Chemical Company, Midland, Michigan. 
1 
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This test plan dcscribcs the use of cyclic potcntiodynamic polarization and lincar polarization 
tcchniqucs to ascertain the clcctrochcmical corrosion and pitting propcnsity of the 304 and 
31GL stainless stccl in the acidified rcducing solution that will be containcd in cithcr the SWRT 
or conccntnte tank. 
The customcr has made the dctcrmination that this cffort docs not constitute a treatability study 
and has complctcd the Treatability Study Dctcrmination Workshcct to that effcct (Appcndix A). 
2. PKOCEDURE 
The elcctrochcmical corrosion testing will cncompass allowing the tcst coupon to cquilibrate 
with the tcst solution, and the use of both lincar polarization rcsistance (LPR) and cyclic 
potcntiodynamie polarization (CPP) techniques. 
2.1 QUALITY CONTROWQUALITY ASSURANCE 
This effort will be conducted undcr ATS-MP-1032,222-S Laboratory Qiiality Asstirance Plan. 
Before tcst scans, the instrument rcsponse will be tcstcd using ASTM G5-94, Standard 
Reference Test MethOnJor Making Potentiostatic and PotentiOnynarnic Anodic Polarization 
Measurements. 
The following discussion of LPR and CPP is cxtractcd from An Introduction to Electrocl~e~nical 
Corrosion Testing for Practicing Engineers and Scientists ( T i t  1994). 
2.2 LINEAR POLARIZATION RESISTANCE 
Linear polarization uses a vcry small spcctrum of ovcrpotcntial from the opcn circuit potcntial 
(OCP) of the matcrial in question. The coupon is scanncd f 20 mV cithcr side of the OCP. 
To calculate corrosion cumnts and thcrefore corrosion ntcs from LPR data, a slope is dcrived 
that cornsponds to the corrosion rcsistance. 
Rp = change in potential /change in airrent density = AE / d i  (3) 
The units are volts/amps/cm2, and volls/amps is ohms, thcrcfore thc units are ohms.cm*. 
Aftcr the LRP dctermination is complctc, the next calculation is to dctcrminc the corrosion 
currcnt or i,, which is calculatcd by: 
I 
2 
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whcrc 
j3, =the anodic Tafcf slope in voftddccadc of currcnt density, and 
& = the cathodic Tafcl slopc in voltddccade current dcnsity. 
The quantity (p.*&) / (8.+ Pc) is rcfcrrcd to as the Tafcl constant. 
The units for i, arc mNcm2. ARcr calculating the value for icorr, the corrosion rate in milslycar 
(mpy) is calculatcd by the following 
MPY = L-ow(N(lh)(c) (5) 
whcre 
A = a combination of scvml  tctms and is 
p = mctal dcnsity in dcm’ 
E = cquivalcnt wcight in gkquivalcnt. 
1.28GGEO5~cquivalcntssccmifs]/[coulombscmy~ars] 
For iron, thc dcnsity is 7.87 &m3 and thc cquivalcnt wcight is 27.56 dcquivalcnt. 
The main advantage of using LPR is that it is a nondcstructive tcst and can bc rcpcatcdly uscd on 
the samc tcst electrode to continuously monitor corrosion for long pcriods. A limitation of LPR 
is that thc tcchnique can only mcasurc gcncml corrosion ntcs and thus CM not bc uscd to 
dctcrminc if localized comsion such as pitting or crevice corrosion is prcscnt or information 
m u n d  kinctics controlling the rate of corrosion. 
23 CYCLIC POTENTIODYNAhlIC POLARIZATION 
Cyclic potcntiodynamic polarization curvcs arc an cxtcnsion of the potcntiodynamic polarization 
scan. The CPP rcvcrscs at a givcn potcntial or currcnt dcnsity as dcscnbcd in thc ASTM 
mcthod ASTM G61-86, Standard Test Metltod for Conducting Cyclic Pofentiodynamic 
Polarization Measureinenis for Localized Corrosion Susceptibility of Iron; Nickel-, or Cobalt- 
. Based Alloys. 
The CPP curve is a dcstructivc tcst as opposcd to thc LPR, in that it will scan from -250 mV 
v m u s  OCP through a dcsignatcd potcntial (or currcnt dcnsity) of approximately +lo00 mV 
vcrsus OCP before rcvcrsing. The information gathcrcd from thc scan includcs the following 
a. Elcctrochcmical corrosion (mpy) calculatcd from the Tafcl rcgion of thc scan. 
b. E p p  thc primary passivation potcntial, which is the potcntial aftcr which c u m t  eithcr 
dccrcascs or bccomcs essentially constant ovcr a finitc potcntial m g c .  
c. Et,, the brcakdown potcntial, whcrc the currcnt incrcascs with incrcasing potcntial. 
3 
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d. Positive hysteresis, where the curve reverses at a higher current density indicating pit 
growth. 
e. Negative hysteresis, where the curve reverses at lower current density indicating no pit 
growth. 
f. &, the repassivation potential, essentially a new OCP given the change in potential and 
the effect on the double layer. 
Figure 2 shows an example of a CPP curve that does not indicate pitting propensity. A 
description of the graph is as follows: 
The scan begins at the point below A and goes through the OPC (this is the potential the steel is 
at electrochemical equilibrium) which is located at B. The curve proceeds to C, which is a 
breakdown potential (the protective chemical film over the steel has broken apart and the steel is 
attacked). The curve is reversed at D (this is a predetermined point by the scientist). Because of 
chemical reactions that occur during scanning, a new OCP is formed, located at E. With this 
curve, the return scan between D and E is at lower current than from B to C to D. This indicates 
no pitting propensity for this sample. 
Figure 2. Cyclic Potentiodynamic Polarization Curve. 
1.OE-98 1.0E-97 1.OE-53 1.OE-95 1.OE.04 1.0E-93 
Cumnt (A) 
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Tcst Solution Sodium 
Test Solution 1 4% 50 ppm pi1 2 300 pprn 
Tcst Solution 2 4% 50 ppm pi1 2 NA 
Test Solution 3 NA NA pi1 2 NA 
(T-140 OF) Sodium Sulfate Ciirome (vn’ Sulfuric Acid Mctablsulnte . 
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2.4 TEST SOLUTIONS 
Table 1 indicatcs the following test solutions (using dcionizcd watcr) will bc tcstcd against the 
304 and 3 1GL stainlcss stccl coupons: 
Table 1. Test Solutions 
All wcighinghandling ofchrome (VI) will be wid out in a chcmicul hood. 
Also, all Chrome (VI) solutions will bc mnvcrtcd to Chrome (111) with sodium mctabisulfitc 
The tcst solution conccntntions arc bascd on the conccntrations found to be associatcd with the 
rcghcration of DOWEX 21K XLT 16-20 rcsin. The sodium mctabisulfitc conccntmtions wcre 
dctcrmincd during the laboratory cflort under the tcst plan cntitlcd WP-PLAN-32738, Test Plan 
for the Efliient Treatment Facility to Reduce Clirome (VI) to Clironie (III) in die Secondaty 
IVaste Stream. 
3. WASTE 
Waste will be mmagcd in accordancc with ATS-LO-110-125 A?S Maste Collection of 
Nonradioactive Materials. Waste Strcam Fact Shccts and Compatibility Rcvicws arc prcscntcd 
in Appcndixcs A and B, rcspcctivcly. 
4. DELIVEMBLES 
A CH2M HILL Hanford Group, Inc. supporting documcnt will be issucd within 30 days of 
complction of the tcst plan. 
5. REFERENCES 
Application Data Shcct, ADS 3300-OUrcv.A, August 2004, pIf  and ORP Control for Removing 
Chrome from Plant Efluent, in Mctals and Mincnl Industry, Emcrson Proccss 
Managcmcnt, http://www.emcrson~rc~s.com/Mihome/docum~t~L~~ ADDData 3300- 
Wf. 
ASTM G.5-94, 1994 (Rcapprovcd 1999), Standard Refirence Test Metlidfor Making 
Potentiostatic and Potentiou’ytr amic Anodic Polarization Measurenients, 
ASTM Intcmational, Wcst Conshohockcn, Pcnnsylvania. 
I 
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ASTM G61-86,1986 (Rcapprovcd 2003), Standard Test MethodJor Conducting Cyclic 
Potentiodynamic Polarization Measurements for Localized Corrosion Susceptibiliy of 
Iron-, Nickel-, or Cobalt-Based Alloys, ASTM Intcmational, Wcst Conshohockcn, 
Pcnnsylvania. 
ATS-LO-I 10-129, ATS Maste Collection oJNonradioactive Materials, RCV. F-0, CBZM HILL 
Hmford Group, Inc., Richland, Washington. 
ATS-MP-1032,2007,222-SLaboratoty Quuliy Assurance Plan, Rev. 0, CH2M HILL Hanford 
Group, Inc., Richland, Washington. 
Cushnic, G. C., 1994, Pollution Prevention and Cotltrol Technology for Plating Operations, 
National Ccntcr for Manufacturing Scicnccs, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
RPP-RPT-32207,2007, Laboratory Study on Regeneration of Spent DOIVEXllK 16-20 Mesh 
Ion fichonge Resin, Rev. 0, CH2M HILL IIanfonl Group, Richland, Washington. 
Tait, W. S., 1994, “‘An Introditction to Electroclretnicul Corrosion TestingJor Practicing 
Engineers and Scientists, ’’ PdrODocs Publications, Racinc, Wisconsin. 
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APPENDIX A 
RCRA Treatability Study Determination Worksheet 
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,_.-- .. -- 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Document No.: RfP-pLfid-3vO65, f?d 9 
Is the media being submitted for study a dangemus or mixed waste? 
"Dangerous waste" means a waste identified in WAC 173-303-079 through 373-303-1OQ as dangerous, 
extremely hazardous or mired waste. 
N ~ answer to Quostion 2 is "yes' fhen procced to Question 3 below. lf the answer is ho,' the sludy is not 
a RCRA Treatability Study. Proceed to Ouestian 5 and answer 'No.' 
Does the study involve treatment of the dangerous waste? In RCRA, dangerous waste treatment is any 
physical, chemical. or biological processing of dangerous waste to make it: 
a. nondangerous or less dangerous, 
b. safer for transport 
c. 
d. 
//the answeris -yes'to any one olthe above in Question 3. lhen the waste is being hated. Conlinue to 
Uoesfion 4. 
lf lho answer is ho'  to all of the above in Question 3, then the waste is not being treated and the study is not 
a RCRA Treatability Study. Proceed lo Uuestion 5 and answr 'No.' 
Is the dangerous waste being subjected to a treatment process to determine one or more of the following: 
a. Whether the waste is amenable lo the treatment process? 
b. What pretreatment (I any) is required? 
G Optimal Process conditions needed to achieve the desired treatment? 
d. Efficiency of a treatment pmcess tor a specific waste or wastes? 
e. Characteristics and volumes of residuals from a particular treatment pmcess? 
/id answers lo Question 4 am "no,'thon the sMy is no1 a RCRA Treatabilify Study. Proceed to Question 5 
and answer 'No.' 
if yes"is answered to any part of Queslion 4, the study is a RCRA Treatabi/ity Sludy. Proceed to 
Question 5 an@ answer 'Yes." 
Based on the answers to Questions 2 - 4. is the study a RCRA treatability study as defined in 
WAC 173-303-0407 
If Ihe answer to Question 5 is  'yes,' has the one-time Ecology notification been made? 
Letter Reference: 
amenable for energy or material resource recovery 
amenable for storage. or reduced In volume, wilh the exception of compacting. repackaging, and sorting 
as allowed under WAC 173-303-40q2) and 173-303-600(3). 
6 -13gt~F I 
Customer's Environmental Oak I 
Compliance Represenlalive ~ 
I 
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APPENDlX B 
Waste Stream Fact Sheets 
I 
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CONSTITUENTS OF 
WASTE GENERATED 
Sulfuric Acid 
\Vnlcr 
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CAS NUMBER. APPROXIMATE 
7664-93-9 4 
7332-18-5 Dalance to 100 
WEIGHT % 
Waste Codes Disposal Pat11 Major Risk 
DO02 Lab Pack Corrosive 
Waste Conlalncr Flash Point plI 
Class NA -2 
Waste Stream Type 
Aqueous Acid 
I 
' Waste Stream Nunibcr Page Nunibcr 
I o f 2  I o f 2  
10 
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CONSTITUENTS OF CAS NUMBER* 
WASTE GENERATED 
Sulfuric Acid 7664-93-9 
Sodium mctabisulfite 7681-574 
Chrome (111) 11065-83-1 
Watcr 7332-18-5 
RPP-PLAN-34065, RCV. 0 
APPROXIMATE 
WEIGHT % 
4 
0.03 
0.005 
Balance to 100 
Waste Stream Type 
Aqueous Acid 
Was& S m m  hbcling Requinmnb: This label is considd lo be M example label, but conbins the rcguired informulion fa waste 
s m m  ihlikalion. Othft h a r d o w  waste labeling rquimmntJ maipply. 
Waste Stream Number Page Number 
2of 2 2of 2 
Procedure RPP-Ptr\N-M065 
WSFS 1 of 2 
Waste Stream Type: Aqueous Caustic 
Container Type: Glass 
Waste Codes: DO02 
Major Risk: Corrosive 
Disposal Path: Lab Pack 
Iiazardous Waste 
I x M a r k l l w i r l t  h i s  Not btca la ronlrrt wltb Tank Farm wasle I 
11 
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APPENDIX C 
Compatibility Review 
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Compatibility Review 
Compatibility, in this case, means that two or more substances can be mixed with no adverse effects 
occurring over an extcndcd pcriod. Incompatibility mcws contact of two or more substances could result 
in an explosion, an uncxpectcd rapid evolution of gascs, or the mission of substances that are highly 
toxic andor flammable. 
PROCEDUKE NUMBEH: RPP-PLAN-34065 
CIIEMICALS OF CONCEKN IN ANALYSISfiVASTE STREAM 
(WHERE KEACTlVITY/CONCENTMTlON 
POSE A POTENTIAL COXlPATIRl1,ITY ISSUE) hl AX1 hl  Uhl CONCENTHATlON 
Sodium Hydroxide 10% 
COIIIPATIBILITY IMZARDS, INCLUDING SPECIAL STORAGE REQUIREMENTS, 
POSSIBLE REACTIONS, AND KESULTS OF bIIXING INCOMPATIBLE WASTE STREAMS: 
Base solution (pli >12.5) and corrosive. 
RECOMMENDED WASTE STREAMS: 
Aqueous basic corrosive waste 
CONTAINEK(S) MATERIAL: 
Glass 
REFERENCE DOCUMENTS USED II COI\IPATIBILlTY STUD1 
NIOSII Pocket Guide to Chemical Ilazads 
I 
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Compatibility Review 
Compatibility, in this case, mcans that two or more substanccs can be mixed with no advcrse effects 
occuning ovcr an cxtcndcd pcriod. Incompatibility mcans contact of two or more substanccs could result 
in an cxplosion, an uncxpcctcd rapid evolution of gases. or the cmission of substances that iue highly 
toxic andor flammable. 
PROCEDURE NUMBER RPP-PLAN-34065 
CIIEBIICALS OF COXCEKN IN ANALYSISAVASTE STKEA 
(\VI I ERE REA~IVITYICONCENTIMTION 
POSE A POTENTIAL COMPATIISII,ITY ISSUE) 
Sodium Sulfate 7% 
XlAXlhlUhl CONCENTRATION 
COMPATIBILITY IIAZARDS, INCLUDING SPECIAL STORAGE REQUIREMENTS, 
POSSIBLE KEACTIONS, AND RESULTS OF MIXING INCOMPATIBLE WASTE STKEAiilS: 
Sodium sulfate is a hygroscopic solid. The solid is incompatible with strong acids, aluminum, and 
magnesium In this proccdure it is uscd as a solution in watcrand in this form docs not have 
incompatibility issues. 
RECOII.lblENDED WASTE STREAMS: 
Collect in a scpamtc waste strcam or may be combined with a basic aqueous waste strcam of sodium 
hydroxide. 
CONTAINER@) MATERIAL: 
Glass 
REFERENCE DOCUXfENTS USED IN COMPATIWLITY STUDY: 
NIOSIi Pocket Guide to Chemical IIazards, Signa Aldrich MSDS, llanford #036357. 
James B Duncan G-2b-07 
PreparcrDate 
Jann M. Frye C 
Reviewcr/Date / 
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Compatibility Review 
Compatibility, in this case, mcms that two or more substanccs can be mixcd with no adverse 
effects occurring ovcr an cxtcndcd pcriod. Incompatibility mcans contact of two or more 
substanccs could rcsult in an cxpIosion, an unexpcctcd rapid evolution of gscs ,  or the cmission 
of substances that are highly toxic and/or ll mmable. 
PROCEDURE NUMBER RPP-PLAN-34065 
CIIEblICALS OF CONCERN IN ANALYSISIIVASTE STREAM 
(\WERE REACTIVITWCONCENTRATION 
POSE A POTENTIAL COhlPATIRI1,ITY 1SSUE) 
Sulfuric Acid 1N 
hlAXlh1Ufil CONCENTRATION 
COblPATIBILITY HAZARDS, INCLUDING SPECIAL STOIMGE REQUIREblENTS, 
POSSIBLE REACTIONS, AND RESULTS OF MIXING INCOhIPATIBLE WASTE 
STREAMS: 
Acid solution (pH a) and corrosive. Avoid chlontcs, carbidcs, fulminates, watcr, powdered 
mctals [Note: Reacts violcntly wilh watcr with cvolution of hcat. Corrosive to mctals.] 
RECOhIILlENDED WASTE STREAMS: 
Aqueous acidic corrosive waste 
CONTAINER(S) MATERIAL: Glass 
REFERENCE DOCUbIENTS USED IN COMPATIBILITY STUDY: 
NIOSII Pockct Guide to Chemical IImards 
Jamcs B Duncan 1- &.A'&- C - L 6 - 0 7  
Prcparcr/Datc 
Jann Frve 
Rcvicwcr /Date 
